
The Canadian

Journal of Philately.
A high-class Monthly Magazine devotedi to

the Science of Philately.

Published on the 0 st of the Month.

RATES 0F SUBSCRIPTION :

4 months ................................................................. Si ce
8 nionths.....................................................3 OC0

12 months (anc ycar)........................................................ 3 00

ONE SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

Post Irc te any part of the %vorld, and invarisblyicasli in advancc. Ail sutheriptions rcceivcd
aftcr tho first cf the ionth will hegin with the succceding nuinbcr.

Atter publication doy the price of cach nuruber ia 50 cents a copy.
Subscribers will pleaso mention the numbers in square on tho %vrapper, wvhcn renewing

subscriptions or writing about them. The nunîber atter the dali is the nuzaber with which your
subscription expires. New volumes comnmene July and January.

RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS:

TWO COLUMNS 0F EIGHT AGATE INCHES
TO A PAGE

Two dollars per inch, rcgardlcss cf length cf tixne or space.
No advertisement recc&ed fer lcss than one.half inch.
All cepy te ho in by the I5;th of the zuonth te sccurc insertion ln the following number.
Advcrtisements may bc changea znontbly, if dcsircd.
Tenuis.:-Not cash in navancc cnly.
Stamps flot accepted ln payment for subscriptions or advertisements. Always remit by xnoncy

order or draft: will accept bis, DNri misn>un' ebcques, and, for nmcunts lcss than one dollar,
unusa staxeps froni Canada and the United States of tmrnre% cnly.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

NVe aic aiways open to rectlvo first.class articles and wvi psy libetal prices for thom. Always
state priée wantel and enclose stalnp fer returii cf MSS., in case it is nlot acceptable or unavailablc.
Wc desire cerrcspendcnts ln oecry quarter of the globe to send us carly notification of ncw issue,
ana te seuil us a spteimen for illustration. WVe will give due acknewledgment for any such favors,
unless othervrise dircctcd. WVc are willing to pay cash for any specimens sent, or to return theni,
if desired. lu ail letters cf enquiry always enclose stamp te ensure a reply, ana ncTcr fnil te
givo feul name ana address each tume ycu write.


